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LEGISLATIVE BILL 736

Approved by the Governor March 27, 1984

Introduced by DeCamP, 40

AN ACT relating to revotvi.ng charge agreements; to amend
sections 45'204, 45-205, and 45-206, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
45-207, Revised Statute6 Supplement, 1982; to
redefine terms; to change provisions relating to
agreement requirements, to prohibit certain
uses of revolving ctrarge agreements; to change a
provision relating to the seller'B monthly
statement; to change provisions relating to
ratesi and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 45-204, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

45-204. As used in sections 45-204 to 45-2OB and
section 2 of this act, unless the context otherwise
requires: (1) SeIler shaII mean a person, firm- or
corporation/--elgggq--3-!g4Er se I I j.nq goods or furni shing
services to a buyer under a revolving charge agreement4
inc Iudi a card a

shall mean a person, firm4 or
corporation buying goods or services from a seLIer or u

or the or
a C rge

(
denominated

3 ) Time price differential, however
or expressed, shall mean

payable for
neaas the amount or

rate which is paid or the privilege of
purchasing goods or
installments over a

servj-ces to be paid for by the buyer i.n
period of time; and

(4) RevoJ,ving charge agreement shall mean an
sales to be

me

agreement prescribing the terms of installment
made from time to time pursuant thereto wherein the buyerr s
total unpaid balance is payable in installments over a
period oi time, and under the terms of which a time prj'ce-alifferential as provided in section 45-20'17 is to be
computed i.n relation to the buyer's unpaid balance from
time to time.

Sec. 2. No person strall Durchase securilies,
deposit funds, or 

-make 
investments under a revolving

charge aqreement.------ SeL--5. That section 45-205, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read as follows:
45-2O5. Every revolving charge agreement shallbe in wrj.ting and shall be signed by the bu yer

be me l-osure of the

revo Ivicredi
such
soli-ci- ri.odic
r ate se er at

solici copy any suchagreement execu r after Nlay 24, 1965. shall bedelivered or mailed to the buyer by the seller prior to thedate on hrhich the first payment is
after such

due thereunder. AIIagreements executed on or date shall state the

other amount whatsoever shall be directl y or indirectlyctrarged, contracted for, or recei that a se
rECET

card revo L

amount or rate of the time price differential to be chargedand paid pursuant thereto. In addition to the sale priceof the goods or services and the tj-me price differe;tialprovided for in sections 45-204 to 45-208, no further or

Sec. 4. That section 45-206, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read as follows:45-206. The seller under a revolvj.ng chargeagreement shaII promptly supply the buyer under suchagreement wlth a statement as of the end of each monthlyperiod, which need not be a calendar month, or otheiregular period agreed upon by the selLer and the buyer, inwhich there is any unpaid balance thereunder, which shalLrecite the folJ,owing: (1) The unpaid balance under therevolving charge agreement at the beginning and. end of theperiod, (2) unless otherwise furnished by the seller to thebuyer by sales slip, memorandum, tr otherwise, adescri-ption or identification of the goods or servicespurchased, the cash price, and the date of each purchase;(3) the pa!,ments
other credits to

made by the buyer to the sel ler and anythe buyer during the period, (4) theamount of the time price differential if any; and (5,) a
h*eIegend to the effect that the buyer may at any time paythe

not be stated in the sequence or order set forth above
total balance or any on thereof. The items need

? and
porti

addltional items may be included to explain thecomputations made in determinj-ng the amount to be paid bythe buyer Ii ance able di.

Eedera I
t
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Sec. 5. That section 45-207, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

45-207. Notwithstanding the Provisions of any
other law, ttre seller or assignee under a revolving charge
agreement may charge, receive, and collect a time price
differential which shall not exceed the following rate:
one and three-quarters per cent per month on amounts less
than five hundred dollars, and one and one half per cent
per month on amounts of five hundred dollars or more. The
rate shall be compu ted on ttre unpaid balance under the
agreement from month to month, which need not be a calendar
month, or other period as agre no time

shall be asse

ee ffereRt* e 6n E6t ti6!9e than the
unpaid balanee at the beEinaiag ef the per ied for Hhieh the
ltatenert *a renCered=

Sec. 6. That original sections 45-204' 45-205,
and 45-206, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and section 45-207, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1982, at.e
repealed.
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